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JUDGE SENDS JURORS HOME
_ Hassans Brothers Must Appear Before
New Grand Jury Next Week.

3?

The grand jurors, petit jurora and
talesmen as drawn by the clerk and
auditor were declared ill gaily drawn.
1 by Judge Church
on Monday and all
those who had come to attend court,
about sixty in number were given one
day's pay and mileage and sent home.
The sweeping decision made by
Judge Church was on petition filed
by County Attorney P. J. K1inker.
The petition stated that not only had
the election officers in 19 precincts
out of 25 in the county placed their
names on the juror lists but that the
boxes from which the jurors names
were drawn were not sealed as com
manded by law and that the boxes
were not properly marked. The judge
found the facts to be as stated and
dismissed the entire panel. He
further ordered the board of super
visors to prepare list forthwith and
further ordered the auditor and clerk
to maKe a new drawing complying
strictly with the terms of the law.
The petition filed by the County
Attorney stated that while at the last
term of court Judge Powers overruled
the challenges of the defense of the
Hassan brothers, made because several
members of the grand jury were
members of the election boards which
had certified their names as jurors,
still the question had been decided
both ways, and Mr. Klinker felt that
it was best to go to a compartively
small expense now rather thpn to
proceed with an expensive trial upon
an indictment which might be found
defective. The trial of the Hassan's
will probably cost in the neighbor
hood of 92000, while it will cost'about
$250 to get a new jury. Looking into
the matter Mr. Klinker found that the
clerk and auditor had not complied
with the law as to "jury drawings.
The law provided that the boxes containing the slips from which are
..drawn.the names of the jurors shall
fa plainly marked, and shall be seal-,^d. in ;,«the- presence ot the officers
".•§#SF, <*ch5 drawing. T^ese . itaa^tes
of the Jjw tytyi not. been complied
^with and Mr. Klinker was able .to
' Have the' entire panel set aside.'
The order signed by Judge Church
will exact a large amount of work
from the auditor, the board of sup
ervisors. the clerk and the sheriff but
it is expected to have the work done
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and the new jurors on hand by the
first of next week. Unless ii sees fit.
it will not be necessary for - the new
grand jury to summon witnesses in
the Hassan case. The evidence as
given before the former grand jury,
under oath can be used as the basis
of. a new indictment, providing the
new jurors think an indictment should
be returned.
It would be possible therefore to
reach the Hassan trial at this term
of court. Owing to the mix-up con
cerning the jurors it is not probable
that the court will accomplish much
this week with the exception of
transacting probate business and the
routine work of the docket.
Indictment Set Aside.
On motion of the state the indict
ment against the Hassan brothers was
set aside on yesterday and the matter
will be laid before the new grand
jury. Through the efforts of Judge
Church the different attorneys agreed
to the continuance of all jury cases
at this term of court. This will save
the county much expense and the
county officers much labor.

THE NEW COUNCIL MEETS. WILL BUILD NEW SEWERS. MORE NAMES ARE NEEDED

Our people will be pleased to learn
that the Chorus lub will give the sec
ond of their popular concerts on the
evening of Friday, April 12th
The
last concert given by them was so ex
cellent that all will be anxious to hear
the singers again. The program will
be new throughout and the singers ex
pect to prove that they are making
steady progress
As with the last
concert, the proceeds will go to the
cemetery fund. Miss Brackney of the
college faculty will contribute some of
hir clever readings. Our readers are
advised to get their tickets early as
there is sure to be a well-filled house.

We would advise our Denison read
ers to clip this list for future refer
ence when they may have business
with the different departments ofjthe
city government.
v.;
The council then proceeded to' the;
election of clerk. On the infoghial
ballot T, V. Walker received;', one
vote, Jas. Armstrong, one, John %o'u
lins one, and O. M. Criswell three.
On the first formal, the vote $iras.
Walker 2. Armstrong 1, Criswelf "3.
The • republicans failing to agree
among themselves and not wishinjr to
have a prolongedjjcontroversy. joined
with the democrats on the second for
mal ballot and the vote for Mr. Criswell'8 election was made unanimous.

Albert Poitevin was the winner of
the college declamatory prize after
the best and most interesting contest
the D. N. C. has known. Retta Van
Ness was a close second and she bare
ly beat Francis Waddington who was
third. The other contestants were
Cora Macumber, Henry Hamann,
Uiverne >AJoffitt and-Emelis Hauptmann and; «ll; did^xc^ip}y «$}],
Musical hlimbers of great merit
were furnished by Misses Sewell,
Raine and Larson and by a quartette
composed of Messars. Fellows. Sibbert.
Humphreys and Van Ness. The at
tendance was not nearly commensur
ate with the merit of the program.
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Every article we sell
is guaranteed. . . .
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Our prices are always
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the very lowest.
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If the new plans are parried oat
throughout the county thefe will b®
Route Seven Lacks Six Patrons— very few farmers who are not within
Route Changes Outlined.
a half mile of the free delivery ser
vice.
Seventy-four patrons have already
been secured tor the proposed Route
ENTERTAINING GUESTS
Seven out of Denison. .There are sev
eral more to be heard from and it is Social Events Honoring Guests of Mrs
-Conner.
•* •
hoped that the full quota of eighty
will be secured this week. Those in
On Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. .
terested in the establishment of the
P. Conner entertained at whist
new service should bestir themselves complimentary to their house guests
to aid in securing, these additional the Misses Farmer and Hart. Seven
patrons, as the changes will not be tables were filled and the evening
made in Routes Two and Three unless was a very pleasant one with in
Seven is established.
measure of good and bad luck. Miss
The postmaster has received from Alice Stevens captured the head pciao
the department the outlines of the of the ladies and Mr. John Ktinlrar
proposed changes in Routes Two and was the lucky one among the gentle
Three.
men. Mrs. Conner served an elegant
Route Two will follow the old route supper of two courses.
to the center of the south line of Sec.
A number of Raymond Conner's
in East Boyer. Instead of turning friends were included in the company
south the line will go east one-half, and to make a gay home coming for
north one half, passing the Miller him. Miss Farmer delighted every
farm and crossing the Northwestern one with her music and the entire
at the Sage place. It then follows the evening was a memorable one to the
Vail road for two miles, re-cronsing young people.
the Northwestern, It then goes south
On Friday night Mrs. Conner en
and east, passing the Slater farm tertained at tea, sixteen ladies enjoy
and running to the Chapman school ing her hospitality. This tea was
house. Here it goes due south four also given in the honor of the Misses
miles, stealing one mile from a Vail Farmer and Hart. The table was
All women,- some men. and most route. At the Swan school it turns beautifully decorated . in white and
children, 'can use Jap-a-lac as suc west one mile, thence three miles green. White carnation's and ferns
cessfully as the most skilled painter. north, one west, qne south, to the made the - center decoration upon a
It freshens wherever it is applied. center school house in East Boyer. white and green center piece.. Can
Get a can from BARTCHER BROS. Thence two and. one-half miles west, dles with green satin shades decorat
thence north and west, passing the old ed in white were also used. Favors
Yesterday forenpon an alarm was Catholic cemetery back to what is
in the form of quaint bon bons wortturned in by some one who was too known as the Rollins road and then to
given each guest. The place cardB
excited to give the number of the town. This route lies entirely in East
were in black and white and were
Fire District. The operator at central, Boyer township so far as mail de
clever little sketches made by tht
promptly sounded the alarm for uis- livery is concerned.
hostess. A very sumptous two course
trict 10, the city hall district, thus
Route Three will follow its old line supper was served. After slipper
holding the firemen until the location to the south-east corner of Sec. 13
music had the right of way. Nti»
of the fire could be ascertained. The m Washington township. It then goes
Farmer and Miss Sewell- *ang !»"•
blaze was on the roof of the house two miles west to the Duff corner,
Miss Thuresson played. The parky
occupied by Sam Tompkins and caught thence three miles north to Jochimsen
broke up early on account «l kht
fire from sparks from the chimney corner, thence west one mile, thence
lecture but with the feeling that a
The damage was slight and the fire south one mile to the Paulsen school
most delightful evening had been
was put out by a bucket brigade then along the ridge road to & point realy enjoyed.
'"v
before the arrival of the, firemen—If within a half mile of Buck Grove' to
the fire alarm 'system is to be of any the center of the west line of See. 8
M. E. CHURCH.
vaiue people mu*t learn their district Thence mirthJwo lind one-half miles. - Sunday .will also be a special
,tjte *;:^^^l^ead«^inanu school day. Special ami attractive music by
when
in a hrecall.
thence (Pest one-half mile striking i^s the chpir wirl add ioterest ,to the
7 •
old, line at the Martin Hedderman services.
John Bayles and daughter of Ma corner and thence into town.
The pastor will preach special'ser-nilla were Denison callers yesterday
Those who follow the proposed mons. Morning theme-"The Might
John tells us that it was just thirty- routes carefully will find that some 'of a Mite.". Evening theme—"The
six years ago that he first landed in territory has been taken from Route j Drift of the Age."
Denison and he celebrated by staying Three but this will be supplied either
We extend a cordial invitation to
over night with old friends.
from Arion or from Buck Grove.
all to join with us in these services. <

Mayor Re-Appoints All Pld CJfty Workmen Promised Plenty to Do and
Officials —Committees Are Namedf
City will be Improved.
The first meeting of the new coun
On last Saturday the City council
cil passed off without incident. Under
the new law the Mayor has the ap- passed the resolutions authorizing the
pointmen of all city officers save the constructibn of new sewers both* in
clerk and solicitor. Having been in east and west Dension. The work will
strumental in the appointment of all call for quite an out-lay and will
the old officers. Mayor Carey was afford work for a number of men dur
satisfied with the list and proceeded ing the summer months.
Bids for the work of construction
to read the names of his appointees.
will soon be received and it is hoped
They are as follows:
Marshall—Wm. Savery.
, to have the sewers completed by fall.
As shown by the notices published in'
Deputy—M. J, Burke.
the
Review, one sewer will commence
Street Commissioner—W. J. Norat the Haugh corner on Broadway,
than.
Physician—H. A. Boyle
j go south two blocks, east one. south
Surveyor—Morris McHenry
^ two, east one and connect with the
He read the'list of the committees Maip street sewer near the Northof tha council for the coming year, as western's water plant.
The east Denison line will be laid
follows;
*
Streets and Alleys—Jones. Rollins, along Washington avenue and will
run from the North brick school to a
Tucker
_
Water and Lights—Wright. Lane. point near the residence of Samuel
Luney where it will connect with the
Eggers. '
Health
and Nuisances—Tucker, line from the Central school building.
Considerable opposition was raised,
Wright. Eggers.
Pari's and Buildings—Eggers, Lane, but, after hearing both sides of the
case, the council decided to go ahead
>
A SECOND GRAND CONCERT Rollins.
Sewer and Fire—Rollins. Jones. and we believe that in the long run
Chorus Club Promise Another Treat Wright.
all the people will find chat they have
For April 12th
been benefitted.
Finance—Lane,' Jones. Tucker.

All through April we will- sell
oyster shells for chickens at 56 &mts
per 100 lbs. Try our. chicken
The Purina thjxture
f#*x.
, cents
*me:

China pi ales 55 cents a set at
Racket Store.
The latest hearing device a human
telephone with which the deaf can
hear a whisper. B. J. Shaerer Opti
cian Manning Iowa.
*

\
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GEO. MENAGH & CO.
You Will Find Our Store Open Till 8 P. M. Six Day in the Week.
Broadway and M?in St.
. •
Denison, Iowa.

Its Time to Buy
Lace Curtains.
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Skirts and Jackets.

^

Our big line of

We can show you some
great values. Prices

Laces and
Embroideries
at 7 cents per yard

39c to $4.00 e pr.

are some of the greatest;
bargaiss ever shown.

V.
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Send us your orders
for Strawberries, cucum-.
bers, celery, lettuce and
other fresh fruits and
vegetables.
.You will find ours
always fresh

f

*

8

GASOLINE STOVES.

w

Ihis week we have one of the greatest values in
skirts that has ever been in our line. These skirts are
made up in panamas batistes and serges in all good
colors. The price is

$ 4 . 9 5 each

It will pay you to look over our line before you buy<
3fl
lllSfsiP

Jackets.
pstfe Wo are showing a big line of Ladies' Oxfords in
patents and vici. Side ties and gray top oxfords are
the right new numbers for this ^aspn. Pali n.mi InnW
over our line before vou

o

The greatest deal ever offered
the public in flour is still on.

m

Wizard

Nothing- is more popular for a spring wrap than a
jacket. We have a largre stock of them in both fitted
and box styles. All it takes is a look to convince you
of the quality of the garments. Prices range from

5 . 5 0 to $ 1 0 . 0 0 each

m

White Suitings and Waistmgs
We are now showing a most complete line of Suit
ings and Waistings. New patterns are found in abun
dance.
Colored swisses in delicate shades anil
popular patterns at prices that will surprise you.
Opalescent silk at per yd
60c
f f One half silk and one half in pearl gray, champagne
mercerized cotton anc lavander.
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QUECK MEAL

CinCK MEAI.
h i . 8BBS

Men's Dress Hats.

"
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Sir
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$1.05
1 $5.00

D
1

The Best what is

&

I
ii

PER
SACK

For 5
Sacks.

•v.v*' Don't miss this opportunity.
It means
money in your pocket
Ever sack of the flour
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money will be refunded.

KM

QUICK MSAL

Mckmeml

»'

<3?

W e heve a complete line of new spring hats and
cans for men and boys. < All new blocks in telescopes,
Fedoras and stilt' hats tire found in our lines
If you
want a right toppy hat you will iind it in our,stock.

QUICK MEAL

QUICK MEAL

t

ssQiSia

QUICK NtAl

—I

QUICK MBAL

QUICK MEAL

QUICK MEAL

r?
Main Street'

HARNESS

At this season of the year we are generally rushed
in the liarniss department, but this year we 'have been
more than rushed. Kvery man has been worked to the
very limit and yet we have juet^been able to keep our
stock of hand-sewed harness up.
There is a reason. The reason is that we cut everv
hand-sewed harness we make; out of the very best stpek.
kvery stitch is put in by hand and nothing h u t the most
skilled workman are employed. Then we give the
strongest guarantee with every set.

McCALL

t

v
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QUICK MEAL

Its

OUICK MEAL

QUICK MEAL
9UICM MUl

ilia
Qwcx MEAL

CLUCK MEAFT

,.

The time of the year has come when one begins to think about doin£ the cooking
with us little fire as possible.
We are snowing an immense line of Gasoline Stoves in
all
styles
and
prices
We
sell
gasoline stoves that are as safc to use as kerosine stuves
PATTERNS
and there is no smoke comes from them. Prices from
•«n ' .
'

__

are easy to cut by '

lO and IS Cents

Each.

IOCS

OIBXO

aoi

$2.75 to $27.00;
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